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Indulgence and serenity

Nobu Hotel Ibiza Bay is the island’s leading five-star destination, offering 152 

designer rooms and suites, a Spa by Six Senses Spas, four restaurants and bars. 

There are no agendas here; breakfast is served at guests’ leisure and relaxing 

lunches blend into deliciously free-spirited nights. After sunset, Ibiza Bay 

transforms into a chic night-spot where the sounds of down tempo music fills 

the air. Here, indulgence and serenity cohabit peacefully.



Opening Date 30th June, 2017

Address Nobu Hotel Ibiza Bay

Camí ses Feixes 52

07800 Ibiza

Islas Baleares

Telephone +34 971 19 22 22

Architects PM Arquilab

Email infonobuhotelibizabay@nobuhotels.com

Location Ibiza Bay is ideally positioned on the shores of Talamanca Bay, 

eight kilometres from the airport and two kilometres north of 

Ibiza Town.   

Ibiza Town: 5-minute drive

San Antonio: 25-minute drive

Santa Eulalia: 25-minute drive

Formentera: 30 minutes by boat

Policies Tax.

Local tax is 4.40EUR per day per person over the age of 16.   

After nine days of any stay, the rate will be reduced by 50%.  

Children under the age of 16 are exempt from paying the tax.  

Tax is paid by the guest directly at check-out.  

Cancellation policy between 4th May and 2nd October, 2018:

96 hours prior to arrival, cancellation free of charge.

Cancellation policy between 3rd and 14th October, 2018:

48 hours prior to arrival, cancellation free of charge.

Pet Policy: Dogs up to 8 kilograms are permitted. Inform 

reservations upon booking.

Environmental The resort’s services and facilities have been designed to limit 

its environmental footprint. Including: Grey water recovery  

systems to conserve consumption and energy efficiency 

methods installed with air conditioning systems and lighting.  

The building has an energy rating of B.



Rooms A stylish refuge from the sun and sand.

Tasteful details and a colour palette of whites, golds and blues lend a 

lavish yet comfortable feel to rooms. 

26 Deluxe Room · 33.7m2 / 37m2  including balcony

12 Cool Sea View · 28.8m2  / 33m2  including balcony

16 Junior Suite · 38.1m2  / 41m2  including balcony

 

Suites A soothing sanctuary designed for outdoor living. 

Light and airy, our suites are intended for outdoor living.  Relax with 

an afternoon cocktail on your spacious terrace. 

Discover a chic combination of locally sourced Ibizan artwork and 

sleek modern conveniences in suites. Revel in the comfy lounge area 

and airy dressing room. 

24 Deluxe Sea View · 32m2  / 33m2  including balcony

26 Junior Suite Sea View 41.2m2  / 49m2  including balcony

5 Junior Suite Plunge Pool 41.2m2  / 56m2  including balcony

24 Deluxe Junior Suite Sea View 42.4m2 / 56m2  including balcony

Grand Suites A private seafront escape.

Overlooking the Mediterranean Sea, Grand Suites feature large pri-

vate terraces and furnished outdoor lounge areas. Some feature pan-

oramic rooftop terraces. The pantry and cocktail bar create the ideal 

scenario for enjoying evening cocktails or a social dinner.

Grand Suites perfectly embody the Ibiza Bay experience;  

a blend of relaxed chic, understated quality and complete  

indulgence. 

7 Rooftop Junior Suite 42.4m2  / 94m2 including terrace

9 Deluxe Suite Sea View  88m2  / 105m2 including terrace

2 Presidential Suite Sea View  106m2  / 269m2 including terrace

1 Royal Suite Sea View  127m2  / 289m2 including terrace

Total Rooms 

& Suites

152

Interconnecting 

Rooms

Various options available and guaranteed at the time of  

reservation.

 

Accommodation



Guest Room features King / Twin-size bed

En-suite marble bathroom, rain shower and/or deep soaking tub

48-inch flat screen television with Bluetooth capability

Nexus tablet

Audio pro iPod docking station

Nespresso coffee machine

Exclusive to Nobu rosemary & white tea Natura Bissé amenities

In-room safe

Mini cocktail cabinet

Complimentary WIFI

Bathrobe

Telephone

Hair dryer

Terrace

Outdoor terrace plunge pool in some rooms

Views to the sea

Resort Facilities

All within the resort 

grounds

Direct beach access

Two fresh water swimming pools

Full service spa

Masseurs on hand

Fitness centre

Kids Club

Concierge

Complimentary WIFI

Curated exploratory excursions

Valet parking

Boat charter service

Boutique

Manicure/pedicure salon

Hair studio

Kids Club From cookery classes and DJ workshops to bohemian crafts 

and kids yoga, the Ibiza-inspired programmes and activities 

offer little ones the chance to explore and learn about their 

surroundings in a fun and engaging atmosphere. The team of 

childminders are professionally trained and certified. 

Ages: children 4 - 12. Fees apply. 

Opening times: 10am - 10pm



Boat Service Boat trips & charter.  Inquire with concierge.

Curated Experiences The hotel team can arrange curated experiences, including 

hikes, bike rides, foliage/organic trips and historical journeys 

through the winding streets of Ibiza Town. 

Explore the area on our tours which are designed to enrich 

guests’ Ibizan experience by showing the authentic side of the 

island. Hop on the ferry to Formentera to discover the hidden 

coves and hottest beach clubs or head in-land to explore the 

island’s tiny hamlets.

Ibiza Bay Spa 

by Six Senses Spa

Holistic treatments are inspired by the healing benefits of the 

surrounding environment of Ibiza. Uplifting facials, massages 

or detoxifying body wraps are on offer. Signature treatments 

include mindfulness journeys, beauty therapies, relaxation 

and yoga programs. Indoor cabins or outdoor rooftop and 

beach cabanas mean guests can enjoy spa appointments 

whenever and wherever they like. All treatments grant entry 

to the Steam Room & Sauna,  while treatments over 110 EUR 

in value include a Day Pass with Pool Access.

Fitness Centre Whip into shape with the latest Technogym equipment  

including treadmills, step mills, elliptical trainers, bikes and 

free weights.

John Frieda Hair Salon Offering cut, colour,  at-the-ready hair styling and blow drying 

services.  From beach-style waves to glamorous curls, or sleek 

night-time looks.

Open every day, 10am – 8 pm.

In-room blow dry services also available.



Restaurants

Nobu Savour Japanese fusion dishes, such as Tiradito, Yellowtail 

Sashimi with Jalapeno, and Black Cod Miso, as well as dishes 

inspired by the island and expertly blended cocktails.  

Lounge by the pool, at the sushi bar, dining room or bar lounge. 

Dinner every night, 8pm - 1am  |  Bar until 3am

Chambao Chambao is Ibiza Bay’s laidback chiringuito beach restaurant.  

Hop off your yacht in your flip flops or wander in from the 

beach with your family to take in the laissez-faire seaside 

vibe.   Chambao, (Spanish for “beach shack”) is well-known 

for its market-fresh Mediterranean fish, fresh prawns from 

Formentera, artisan wines and jugs of sangria, which are just 

made for sharing.  

Everyday breakfast, lunch & snacks

8am – 11am   |  1pm – 4:30pm   |  4:30 - 8pm  

Celicioso Café-style dining with an emphasis on quality wholesome 

and nourishing food, with a host of delicious Gluten-free 

meals to choose from. The menu also offers sugar-free and/or  

lactose-free choices.   

All-day dining: 8:30am - 10pm

Pool Bar Sea views and a relaxed poolside setting make the Pool Bar 

the ideal spot to spend the day. Order from the bar or let 

our waiters tempt you with refreshing young coconut or  

tinto de verano. Our Pool Bar offers an extensive menu, which 

means you can snack on fresh sushi rolls and fruit platters 

without ever leaving your sun lounger.  

Pool Service: 10am - 8pm  |  Pool Bar: 10am - 1am


